
CASE 112 

SQIHL'l'lw lW: 5amJel M. Chou, M.D., :th.D., Section of Neuropathology 
'!he Clevelan::i Clinic FaJn::3atian, Clevelan::i, Ohio 441.95 

CI\SE I<E>NM!CE ID: #90-25363 

CUINlCAL 1fIS"lt:El: 'lhe patient was a 27-year-old white l«11Ian, a Bl.D. in 
econ:anics am teac::hin:} at a Univer.rity, referred to our hospital in early 
5epteIIDer, 1990 for evaluation of t:w spells. '!he first oocurred in early 
l\JJgust 1990 am the second about three weeks later. At both events, she 
awoke with a wet bed am had bitten her toI>;jue. She had had headaches lately 
am vcudted once. She CCDplained of difficulty concentrating, difficulty 
with her balance, diminished smell aver the last 3-6 years, though her taste 
had been 11Ol:l!al. EEG perforne:l at the age of 10 revealed no abnonrality. On 
j:i1ysical examination, the patient was alert am oriented. cranial nerve (II
XII) I!KX1alities were intact with the exception of bilateral p:tpillEdema. 
Motor examination was essentially normal and so was sensory examination. She 
had equivocal plantar response on the right am negative on the left. 

'!he patient was taken for _iate cr scan of the head with =ntrast 
which revealed a large intraventricular tumor. '!he patient was admitted, 
placed on IV steroids, urrlerwent MRI scan of the head which again revealed a 
laxge intraventricular tumor. using the carpa5S head ring system, 
stereotactic localization of this tl:JnDr was perfODllEd.. She urrlerwent a 
stereotactic volumetric resection of the tumor via an intraventricular right 
frontal horn awroach as well as placement of ventriculostany. A large 
am:>.mt of grayish am highly vascular tumor was reoroved, cauterized, 
suctioned or l:'e11PVed with cavitron. '!be rema.in:ier of the t:urror was then 
I."el'l'OVed "canpletely'l frc::m tlle right lateral ventricle, occipital horn an::i 
also fran the third ventricle. 

FoUr IOJnt:hs after the surgery I the patient was able to cany out nost of 
her daily chores, inclu:ling teaching, and was free fran seizures. 

1. H&E section of the surgical specimens 
2. unstained section 

ro:rms Fm PISaESICN: 1. Diagnosis am prognosis 
2. Significance of angianatc<Js canponent:s 
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